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<IEK.SII£RUAN AND TUB KU KUJXBlLli,

Gen. Sherman, like Grant, la "swing-
ing round the circle” Just now, and on
his arrival at New Orleans last week,
he was complimented with a serenade.
Ho'responded in a Short speech, which,'
with the exception of one sentence,
amounted to nothing worth .mention-
ing. That one sentence, however, has
considerablesignificance, and must have
astonished the negroes, carpet-baggers
and thieves who heard it. Said Gen.
Sherman :

“ Iprobably have as good means of information as'
most versons in regard to what is called the JCuKlux,
andI am perfectly satisfied that the thing is greatly
over-estimated; and ifthe,KuKlux bills were kept out
of Congress, and thearmy kept at their legitimate du-
ties. there are enough good mid true menfin alt the*

"Southern''States 'to' pUt 'doms~till''l&rSlilX'’<sr other'
bands offnarauders.” t

•This amounts to a decided rebuke of
Giant and his tools, who, in defiance of
Badical editors' and leading Radical
politicians, forced through Congress that
unrighteous, infamous and unconstitu-
tional abortion, the so-called Ku Klux
Bill.: The words of Sherman, in the
above extract, are as severeand cutting
as anything that has been said against
the Ku Klux bill by its opponents. But,
how strange to come from Sherman I
When this accursed measure was pend-
ing in Congress, Gen. Sherman favored
its passage, and was daily seed in the

' lobbies of the two Houses using his in-
fluence to secure a united Radical vote
for it; and his brother in the Senate,
who up to that time had been considered
a fair and well-disposed man, was fierce
in his denunciationof those Republican
Senators who refused to violate their
oaths by voting for thisunconstitutional
bantling of Grant.

What, then, has caused Gen. Sherman
to change his views in regard to this
Ku Klux bill ? is he, 100, like allother
Radical leaders, given to “ways that
are dark and tricks that are vain ?”

Does he see the hand-writing on the
wall, in condemnation of that act which
made Grant a Dictator? And does he
want to efface that writing by condem-
ning the infamy he himself assisted to
run through Congress ? It would seem
so.

A Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald,

says that Grant, his
Cabinet and friendswere astounded be-
yond measure when they, read General
Sherman’s speech against the Ku Klux
Bill. “ They can’t imagine what it
means.” Well, some one, perhaps, will
tell them what itmeans. It means that
General Sherman, during his tour, con-
versed with many intelligent Kadicals,
and found fhem to-c. man opposed to
the idea of giving Grant or any other
man unlimited'power in this country.
They told Sherman, possibly, that if
Grant could not be re-elected without
usurping the rights of4he States, he had
better be set aside. Gen. Sherman can
rend the “signs Of the times,” and hence
his speech; lienee his desire to put him-
self in accord with public sentiment
before it is too late. This is what his
speech means; ’ .

“ SWINGING BOUND TIIE CIUCEE,”

Grant has returned from his trip to
Missouri, and we now learn that he is
making arrangements for other trios,
viz: to Philadelphia, Boston, Califor-
nia, Ac. Wnen Andrew Johnson was
President he made one trip (to the
Western States,) and what a howl the
Radicals set up. “ Johnson is swinging
round the circle,” was the sneering re-
mark of every Radical whiffet who
longed for the crumbs and stealings.
‘‘His accidenoy is enjoying himself to
the neglect of the public business,”
chimed in the whole pack of yelpers.
Now, however, these same fellows have
not a word to utter against Grant, who
is “swinging roqpd the circle” about
two-thirds of his time. It is true, how-
ever, that it makes but little difference
where Grant is. He is a nobody, and
he may aswell “swing round thecircle”
as to hang about Washington.

A most remarkable commentary on
the patient submission of the American
..people fo the yoke of their oppressors is
found in whatoccurred a few days since
In England. In order to raise additi-
tional.revenue to be applied to the im-
provement and strengthening of the
national defense, the British Minister
of Finance proposed to lay a stamp tax
on matches of one halfpenny per box.
The proposition had scarcely been pro-
posed in Parliament before the British
people began to protest against it. The
popular ilritation excited by th s at-
tempton the part ofthe cabinet of Great
Britain to adopt a mode of taxation by
which more than two millions of dol-
lars per annum are wrung from the
American people, was so great that a
mob assembled at Westminster and de-
manded that the measure should be
abandoned. The result was that the
moverof the proposition in Parliament
withdrew his resolution, arid the ad-
ministrationdeclined to press it further.
What becomes of our boasted love of
liberty when we tamely submit to an
imposition at themere mention ofwhich
John Bull bellows and paws the earth
with rage ?

Horace Greeley for President.
—Several .Republican journals of the
JVestern Slates are urging the nomina-
tion of Horace Greeley for,President.
Well, if we must have a Republican
for next President, give us Greeley, a
man ofsense. We have hadfools enough
in that position of late years. But, our
Republican friends maysave their wind
—the next President will be a Demo-
crat. Stick a pin there I

We hear of “ nameless outrages’'—
too horrible to be mentioned in print—-
in Pniladelphia, Chicagoand Litchfield,
Connecticut, and yet theRadical papers
arediimb. Suppose theLitchfield mon-
ster had lived in the South, what would
the Radical papers not have said?

The Philadelphia Press says, “the
reports of tho Ku Klux crimes continue
to multiply.” Of course they do. There
has been a man appointed in every
Southern county to put lying "reports”
in circulation, and there is no reason
why they should no “ multiply.”

The President, although created Dic-
tator by a fanatical Radical majority,
will find that it is easier to be that in
name than in reality, when he under-
takes to*exercise his usurped powers.—
“God andLiberty” should be theslogan
of the people.

"DAMAGES OX ACCOUNT or COLOU."

Nearly every daily paper we pick-up
gives an account of some negro obtain-
ing “ damages on account of color.” A
few dnys ago the negro Sheriff of New
Orleans was awarded $l,OOO damages
by “ Judge Dibble,” another negro, to
be collected from, a saloon keeper who
had persistently refused to permit the
black Sheriff to seat himself ata private
table occupied by white ladies and gen-
tlemen. The saloonkeeper had request-
ed the “ Sheriff” to take any other table
not occupied, but no, Mr. Nigger must'
be at the table with white ladles or "he
would not eat a bite.” As we said, he
brought suit, and recovered one thou-
sand dollars 1 '

”

A few days ago, an impudent negro
attempted to force himself into the la-
dies car at Richmond. The conductor
told him he muatcomply.witjj therules
of the company, and take (Tear occupied
,tjy.'raale3.,._J\lr.Niggor.efrectecl.lndfgna-,
tion, refused to take any ether car,
brought suit against’the railroad, and
actually recovered two thousand dol-
lars damages 1

Another case. A family' in Golds-
borough, N. C., employed a black girl
to do general house work and wait on
the table. At the first meal after her
arrival she seated herself at the family
table and commenced to eat. Ofcourse
she was ordered from the table and at
once paid off and discharged. This was
just what she wanted. Forthwith she
brought 'suit, and a few days ago ob-
tained a verdict for twelve hundred
dollarsagainst her late employer I

Another. In Isle of Wight county,
Virginia, recently, a young nigger was
caught in the act of carrying off two
young pigs belonging to a white gen-
tleman. The white man took the pigs
from him and boxed his ears; Young
nigger brought suit before a nigger
“Judge,!’ and recovered six hundred
dollars damages I

We might go on and fill our columns
with similar cases to those we mention
above, but it is not necessary. "Dama-
ges on account of color,” is now one of
the dodges resorted to by impudent and
worthlpss negroes to make araise. One
negro inSouth Carolina, wesee itstated,
has become immensely wealthy by the
verdicts rendered in hisfavor for “dam-
ages on account of color.” We have no
doubt the niggers are instructed by the
carpet-baggers in this detestable busi-
ness, and that the money recovered is
divided between them. In the name of
heaven, how long, oh, how long must
the white people of once free America
submit to the dominion of niggers and
New England vagrants?

. The Norfolk Virginian mentions the
case ofa young man who went from that
town toPhiladelphia!!! quest of business
as a clerk. He carried high tecommen-
dations of character and capacity. He
applied to many, and at last obtained a
situation, but his employer had forgotten
to ask where be was from. As soon as be
ascertained be was from Virginia be at
once dismissed him, stating that public
feeling was so strong against the South
that be could not afford to employ a
Southern clerk. —Richmond Whig.

We believe this to be a deliberate false-
hood, manufactured fora purpose, and in
the absence ofany name or other corrob
orating circumstance brand it as such,.

Forney's Frees,

The first extract abpve,from theRich-
mond Whig, is a positive assertion, and
the latter extract from Forney’s Press,
is as positive a denial. As both these
papers are Radical in polities, it is dif-
ficult to determine which is the falsifier.
We incline to the opinion, however,
that theRichmond Whig tells the naked
truth, for a morebigoted, unreasonable,
persecuting set of men cannot be found
this side of sun-rise than the so-called
“ loyal” merchants cf Philadelphia. A
majority of them were contractors dur-
ing. the war and lined their pockets
with the rich droppings of the Lincoln
administration. They became wealthy,
impudent, domineering and self-willed,
and it is reasonable to believe that .no
Virginian, if a white man, could receive
an hour’semploymentfrom oneof them.
It is evident, then, that the statement
by the Richmond Whig is true, and that
Forney’s denial ofit is false *

Gen. Butlbh has certainly been the
target for a great many batteries since
’O5. But It must be a 'most gratifyingfact
to him that not one of them has been
manned by the colored race. However
numerous his enemies, however bitter,
lie has yet to experience the least enmity
or bitter opposition from that people.
And we predict.that he never will- The
negro race, though long degraded, has
never lost its native remarkable inwlll-
gence and shrewdness, nr its keen sense
ofpersonal gratitude. They do notforget
that Butler uttered tbu magic word ‘con-
traband’ early In ’6l, the first shining to
them of freedom’s coming light. They
will ever remember bis splendid achieve-
ments >at Hew Orleans In their behalf,
and bis constant devotion to their cause
ever since. It la not surprising then that
the colored . citizens of Boston have se-
lected him as their orator next Monday
evening, at one of the city churches.—
May the General do os much and ns well
in peace for them as be did in war.

Forney’s Press.
Well, it is right, perhaps, that the

“colored race” should stick to Butler.
A Southern correspondent of the New
York Tribuneadmits that nearly all the
late slaves will “ pilfer”—that is, steal.
“ A fellow feeling makes us wondrous
kind,” the adage says, and as it is no-

i torious that Gen. Butler has stolen more
from the Government than any other
man in America, the “colored race”
should love him.- Their “nativeremar-
kabli intelligence” will prompt them to
this. Butler is a nigger himself in eve-
rything but the color of his skin. Let
the niggers stick fo Butler and Butler
to the niggers, and when the Beast dies
by the halter, let him, like Thad Ste-
vens, be buried in a negro graveyard.

The party of great moral Ideas occa-
sionally places an exalted estimate upon
its high mightiness. As for instance,
theQgdensburg (N. Y.) Journal, ahigh-
toned Radical sheet, which represents
“all the intelligence and morality” ofa
portion of that State, says that “ the
perfidy of Granges. Winans, of Chau-
taqua county, in walking over to the
Democratic party, and announcing his
intention of hereafter voting with that
organization, renders the memory of
Judos Iscariot respectable. Judas only
took thirty pieces of silver for .kissing
the Savior so that he might be taken, but
Winans has betrayed every Republican
in the State.” Not to put a fine point
on It, this may be called very modest.
To rate the Saviour of mankind as less
worthy of humanrespect than therotten
Radical leaders of New'-YorkT"shows
the progressive spirit of Radicalism in
things sacred as'well os secular.

P. H. Leslie has been nominatedfor
Governor by the DemocraticConvention
of Kentucky. Hon. J. Proctor Knottwas the next highest candidate.

DANA EXPLAINS,

Mr, Charles Dana', of the Now York
Sun,- having been called upon by sev-
eral of the friends of General Grant to
know whether howould not desistfrom
attacking him, soys; .

As the sutfjoct is- one qf n public na-
ture, we can only give a public an-
swer.

I. Let him pay back to Jay Uould the
thousand dollars which Gould paid on
bis subscription to theRawlins fund. No
President should allow the blot of false

Eretences to remain upon his personal
onbr.
IT. Let him dismiss the military atr

ladies whom he keeps as ushers, mess-
engers, lobby agents and pretended sec-
retaries, in violation of the law, about
bis person at the White House.

111. Let htm dismiss from tbe publiccrib Ids office-peddling father, his num-
erous brothers-in-law,- cousins, uqelos,
aunts and other near relations whom be
has appointed' to places of emolument;
and authority, without .regard to their
personal, political or’business qualifica-
tions; and let hint rigorously observe
(be principle- laid-flownerson, that .the family relations' of tbe
President are not appointed to office.

XV. Let him return to-lhe donor.or
donors the Cottage at Long Branch—-
presented to him as a gift since bis inau-
guration ns President.

V. Let him turn out.of office every
man who ever gave him a present, and
make it an unsurinountabie obstacle to
the appointment of any man to office that
ever lias given him a present.VI. Let him dismiss Branoroft Davis,
the bribetaker,'fronj, tbe Department of

VII. Let him reorganize his Cabinet
and fill .his offices with Republicans of
capacity and reputation, whom the peo-
ple know and can have confidence in. In
so doing, let him abandon bis foolish no-
tion that a corporal or private musician
can safelybe promoted at one jump to a
major geneial and in command of an
army corps.

VIII. Let him earnestly call upon
Congress to reduce the rates of taxation,
abolish tbe unconstitutional income tax,
and relieve the Industry and commerce'
of the burdens that are now making tbe
rich richer and tbe poor poorer, and
crushing enterprise and honesty- to tbe
earth. And if his Secretary ofthe Treas-
ury will not agree to these measures of
reform, dismiss him.

IX. Let him introduce common sense
into bis appointments, and leave oft di-
viding, distracting, and breaking down
that noble organization, the Republican
party. ■ ...

X. Let bim send adrift the ring of
'military money makers who surround
hiin and exercise a malignant influence
upon bis conduct; and let bim avoid
making himselfridiculous and suspected
by engaging in such absurdities as the
San Domingo swindle, so that prominent
Republicans will no longer, as now, pro-
nounce him a fool.

XI. Let him beware of the flatteries of
ailly rioh[oaen, and leave off bis adoration
ofgolden calves, and cease to corrupt the
youth of the country by evincing such
supreme worship for money. '

XII. Let bim announce that be lb no
longer a.candidate for reeleotion, arid de-
clare that he will sternly adhere to the
opinion be expressed in 1867, that no man
should be President more than a single
term.

Let bim do all these things and'we
will cordially recommend him for the
complete retirement for which alone he
has proved himself to be preeminently
qualified. •

imt TENDEB.

A yearor moreago theSupreme Court
decided the act of , Congress in making'
greenbacksa legal tender for contracts
made before its passage to be unconsti-
tutional. Five Judges concurred in this
decision and two opposed it. Since then
two new Judges have been added to the
number. These 1 were said at the time
ro be pledged to reverse this decision,
and that this was made a condition of
their appointment. Both, too, are said
to be pecuniarily interested in the de-
cision. Recently theCourt again opened
the question, and a decision has been
given sustaining the constitutionality
of the act,by five tofour. ChiefJustice
Chase, the author of the greenback act,
is of the latter.

In commenting on the conduct of the
new Judges, the New York Tribune
says:
. The most serious objection to theaction
of Justices Strong and Bradley of the TJ.
States Supreme Court, in the late Legal
Tender case, Is that they overturned and
brought into contempta recent very care-
ful decision of thelrown Court, by ruling,
with little argument and in unusual haste,
on the side on which they had but a abort
time before been paid advocates. The
Philadelphia Inquirer assures us that
Justice Strong divested himselfabsolute-
ly of his railroad Interests before taking
his seaton the bench, and says that some-
thing in the Tribune once conveyed a
contrary impression. We take pleasure,
therefore, in giving prominence to the
Inquirer’s 'Statement; but we must be
permitted to add that it does not touch
the point of our complaint. It was an
essentially improper thing that a recent
and earnest paid advocate of the constitu-
tionality of the Legal Tender law should
take his seat upon the Supreme Bench
to decide It constitutional. Let him be
pure as snow, he cannot, for this, escape
condemnation. It Is a decision in the
Interests of the great railroad companies,
and it has been reached through the In-
strumentality of their former paid advo-
cates and stockholders now bn the bench.
The first conclusion of the Court has been
hastily reversed, but it will not be as easy
to restore the public respect and rever-
ence for the tribunal Which this decision
has saorlflced.

EARNING 1II» MONET.

John W. Forney made a speech at
Washington the other night, in which
he nominated Grant for the next Pres-
idency, This is particularly refreshing,
when we remember but a few weeks
have elapsed since Forney left Washing-
ton totakeup his abodein Philadelphia, ’
vowing vengeance against Grant, and
he refused to be propitiated by the offer
of the Philadelphia Collectorship, and
indignantly declined the paltry bribe;
and how he was only induced to accept
the Collectorship and its accompanying
servitude to Grant, by the promise of
the latter to pay a $30,000 bill which
Forney had against the government for
advertising which had never been au-
thorized. The New York Tribune thus
touches up the dead duck i

Col. Forney is so fresh from sharp ar-
raignment of the Administration, that
our present high esteem for him would
have been better preserved if he bad not
made hnste, so soon after taking posses-
sion of his Collectorship in Philadelphia,
to ro-nomlnate Gen, Grant for the Presi-
dency. We do not think the time baa

come for nominating the next President,
and we are very sure that new and grate-
ful office boldersare not the men to do it.

The following Republican Congress-
men voted with the Democrats against
the acceptance of .ithe unconstitutional
Ku Klux bill ns it came from the Com-
mittee of Conference:

Messrs. Banks, Bingham, Blair (Mich-igan), Conger, Conk, Donnnn, Eames,
Farnsworth, Edwards, Farwell, Frenk-
elnburg, Garfield, Hale, Harris, (Miss.)Hawley, Hooper, MoJunkln, Packer,Pn.land, Kmlth, Sheldon, Strong,
Shoemaker, Townsend, (Pennsylvania.)
Turner and Willards

They deserve to bo, honorably men-
tioned, and commended for the regard
which .they have shown for their oaths
of office.
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CARLISLE.
DryGoods,

DH Lnohoy.
Duke & Burkholder,
BentzACo.,T A Harper,
Wra A Miles '
D A Sawyer,.
LTGreenfield, ■Leldloh & Miller,
JQH King.
Clias Ogllby

Class.
13
12
0-

11
14
18
11
10
14
12

License.
♦nr

John Fuller,
John Humor,
IW Bashoro,
0 InhofT,
Wra Blair A Son,
John' Heckman. .
J A Wetzel,
HHUdebrandt,
R Hughes,
J D Meek,
A E Monasmlth, .
Jos Stayirtun, ‘ •*

Q B Hoffman,
John Wolf Jr., 1-iJSIIJWSoiwtoM; w.A Jmtes,
J A Zelgler,
J Forthman,
D Toomy,
PEshenbaoh, a
J U Egbert,
J Ilentzlor,
0 LJzraun, •
U L Devennby,

Confectionery.
PMiller,
Win Sellers,
MrsKieffer,
GeorgeFaber,
,Q Yocum,
DW, Burkholder,
N U Sawielle,
W Sponsler,
W M Hughes,
Jacob Martin,

Milliners.
MrsA Hatton,
MrsJS Williams,
MrsRichard,
MrsNeff,

Clothing.
Win. Wetzel,
B B Leonard,
John Elliott.
B M Smiley,
ILivingston;
Wm Bailing,
A G Lechler,
Ml 8. Bitter,
J A.Eaklus,
JKronenburg,

Hate and Cape.
JA Keller.
Jacob Boas,
J.U Callio,

Carpels.
Fryslnger A Welser,

Fancy Goods.
J H Wolf& Co.,
Coyle & Co.,

'thugs.
J BHaverstlok,
S A Haverstlok,'
Dr D Cornraan,
Corn man A Worthington,
T N Frank,
W. L Horn,

Boon and Bhoes,
J Cornraan,
StrohmA Sponsler,
P Llzman,
M C Myers,
W M Porter,

Furniture.
Chas Shapley,
D Slpe A Son,
A B. Ewing,
John Llzman,

Tobacconists.
J A Gerahe,
B K. Spangler,
J Livingstone,JPNeff ,
Q Q Dosa

J McOonigal,
S R Clandy,
W Fridley,.
AW Walker,
Rtnesmith A Rapp, -

Leather,
Q Ensmlnger,
Michael <fe Ensmlnger,

Jewelry,
H Helslnger,
F 0 Kramer,
T Conlyn,

Hardware ,
Miller& Bowers,
H, Saxton St Co.,

Product.
John 3. Low,
R Allison, , .
R 0 Woodward,
Ree Lem St Bro.,
HHarkness.
J H Bosler A Bro.,

Geo Zlnn,
A II Blair,
H Rhoads ABro.,

,AHBlair,

Samuel Ensminger,
Books,

J 'Loudon,
W K Piper,

Photographers.
H P Chapman,

Muste.
NHarkness,

C:\vinQ Machines,
Wheeler & Wilson, Agent, - 14
Lewis Faber, .14

*

MEGHAN ICSBURG.
Dry Goods,

Oswald ABattorf, :

BrlndleA NeUwanger,
J Uorshelraer,
E’cook A Co.,
JB Herat A Son,

Groceries.
P Westhaffer,
Wise& Mateer,
J Huston, ,
G " ise, .
G W Bowman,
A W Mllleleen.
DW Bberly, •
ES Brandt,
J jsmith,
JA Kaufman,
.1 Grainger,
J, W. Tllzel,

Confectionery,

P Uhler,
Grove & Staley,

Milliners.
MrsO’Brlan,

L W Abrams,
J.Simons,

L Relgle,

A.Day,
J H Nonemaker,
J B Herring A Co.,
J W Byers,
H H Suavely,

T Klrae,
J c Bowman,HZlnn,
O Krider,

J Rupp,
Maijk 4Delhi,
C H Tllzel,

H B Palmer,
M Qnswiler,
J.B.Palmer,

GA F Wonderlloh,
HauQh £ Co.,

J B Fredericks,

J Swartz,
R H Shapley,

D Kborly A Son,
QBobb ASon,

Miner 4 Garrett,
G Humrnol,
T B Bryson,
Urlch a Bally,
•Bucher a Nelsly,
Ooser a Ashenfetter,

. Lumber.
H Mooreft Co.,
J Long,
J Mllllelsen ft Son,
LFEherly ft Boas,

< pooka.
J LBceker,

Photographer*

B W Maddlson,
Music.

J D Raffensberger,
Agriculturists,

H G Carr, Agt.,

Merchant Tailor. .»
14L D Keefer,

Dealers.
L Brandt,
Hauy Null,

.Plumber,
HozeletftSon,

Sewing Machines,
JL Shoots, -

BHIPPENSBURO.
Dry Goods,

R SiodproiM,
J ft J BKeddlff,
J B Danner.
JaralMon ft Co,, *

Kuala ft Montgomery,

Groceries.
J RPaguo&Co.,
Vandarsal A Bro..
Karman A Klmmeli
M M A oale,
8 A Angle,
P S Arte, -
W L Weaver,
J Reeder, ■0 Fonnaught,
8 0 Hollar & Bon,

(Xm/ectionerj/,
3 HCoovor, fClothing,
J MSmiley.
J 8 Blair,
•T RrJdgM & Son,

13 60

12 60
Groceries.

Stoves.

Blankets,

aothinff.

Bata and Capa.

ptugs,

Boots andShoes,

Furniture,

Tobacco.

Stoves,

Bakery, .
14

Jewelry.

Hardware ,

Produce,

! fleto abbertteementa.
Metisand

G W Croft,
OB Cole,

‘ Jnvelry.
J Landis,

Drxtgs.
JO Altlok*
JPHankln,
Ruby & Co.,

a Soots and Shoes,
MrWolters,

TKtmiture,
B J Snoddy,Barnhart, Duke ABro.,

Tobacco.
Mr Hughes^

E H Walters,
Wolf*Bro.,
Hykos A Winters,

Hardware,
M'Pherson A Cox,
Groblll ASterrett,
StevlckA Rebuck,

Tpisiolr. ,
Slcrer, Clever A Co.,
lAwton ACo., ..

J B Hurst,

J Kelso,

.E H Ooker,

T M’Candllsh, -
E James,
Stough AElliott,

Thomas ACo.,
8 M Glnuser A Son,
S M Glauser.ABon,

J J Crawford,
Q W Trllt,
J Laaghlln,

J RBrewster,

M B Skinner,
8 B Fllcklnger,

Siovet,
G W Mull,

Drugs.
M B Reed,
V B Beane,
S 8 Huber,

Boots and Bhoes.
J W M’Clore,
Maxwell ScBrlcker,

Dealer,
Ed WFosnot,

Furniture.
J Brlcker,
Woodburn A-Shulenberger,

Jewelry,
Q W Landis,

LOWER ALLEN. ,
Dry Goods.

A Bowman A Co.,
J 8 Kunkio& Bro., \

Boots andShoes,
A Fretz & Son,

Slows,
G J Detrloh,-

HAMPDEN.
Dry Goods.

H M Rupp & Co.
D Rupp,
8 Woff

■Grocery.
J MTomplln,

Produce.
J S A J Rupp& Co., 13

NEW CUMBERLAND.
Dry Goods. •

T Willet.Bouehman A Son,
Ross A Co.,

Lumber,
O Oyster,.
H R Musser,
J 8 Leo,
J Owen;

NEWBDRQ.
' Dty Goods.

Elliott& Barr,
QW Swlgert,

FRANKFORT.
Dty.Goods.

J W Moantz,
DSanderson,

MIDDLESEX.
Dry Goods ;

J HRwller, ' HHO’Hara, , «

EAST PENNBBOROUQH.
Dry Goods,

J Glewmer,
H N Bowman,

Groceries;
Hoover A Angriey,
Wm Lantz,

Confectionery.

Then Moltz,
W O Banks. Milliners.
Mm WA Koser,
Miss Martin,

Zacharlas A Co.,
ZacharlaSACo.,

Lumber.
H M Ruply,
T Esltnger,
J Best,

NEWTON.
Dry Goods,

S AStbner,
fltrohm & Melllnger,
Clever <& Earnest,
Foreman dStrohm,
J Kyle,
Fosnot «fc£3o., Groceries,
JHeborllg,
JTLewis,

D.W. Spencer,
Produce,

HRnyfler,
J B Hunh.
Hnrsh& Br«„
8 0 Wagner,
Manning & Bro.,

SILVER SPRING.
Dry Goods.

J w Loose.
W 8 Burkholder,
A 8 Ixinosdorf,
J A Heagy,
H Myera,

. OonfccUonen/,
J 8 Ricker.Xißl Glover.
J Leldig,

Produce,
J 3 Leldig & Bro.,

;UPPER
Dry Goods,

JHQoawller,
MONROE.
Dry Goods,

JPlank, ,
JTB Herman,

D L Devcnney,
Feed,

H. Spabr,
SPlank,

DICKINSON,
Dry Goods,

8 Wolf, .
1Myerp,
loiterer A Son,

PENN.
iOry Goods.Ernest 4 Co.,

H Ocker, ■HADHbanlc,
Clever & Co.,
Jay CookeA Co.,

SOUTH MIDDLETON,
< Dry Goods.

AMLeldlg, .
Webbert A Co;,
JHutton,
JGardner,
O M’Alllster,
Herman ABro,,

Qroperitf.
J Keeney,
J Green, ,

; i ' Confectionery,
B Olepper,

Drugs,
J. L. Wolf,

Furniture.
Hoffert AKaufman,0 Reep,

Mata and Capa,
14D,K Duett,

J D Rheaffer,
Craighead & Bro„
BQlvenf

14 v,
••• 1 -14

Stoves.
G Geesaman,

WEST PENN9BOROUOD.
. ........Fry,Goods.

A R McCullough,J W Hanshew,
SOUTHAMPTON.

Dry Goods.
Clever & Ernst,
D 8 Croft,
G Clever,
Cleverds Rhoads,

MIFFLIN.
Dry Goods.

OB Mull,
J Sherman,

E Bob me,
J Sipple,
FBaker,

Billiards,
2 Tables,
4 Tables,
2 Tables,

DatingHouses,
J Melojr,-

Brewers,
EJ Krause, o nc
C 0 Faber, , 820

Notice Is hereby eiven to all peraoninamSd inthe bbove list, thatby an Aetof Assembly, ap-prov.ed April U; IM2, Coarty. Treasurers are re- ’qatred to bring suit and collect all licensesroalnmg unpaid, on or before the Ist day ofJuly next; and by other acts of Assembly .ven-
dors of yluous,spirituous, malt orr brewed Ho-
non* are also liable tr» indictment in the CourierQuarter Sessions. Those Interested are there-'
fore reqmwUjd to lilt their licensee withoutdtlay, andsdve costs, &o. “■ >

.
. geo. WETZEL.May 11,1871—8.1 Trees, CumbC^r,

Produce.

Books.

/ •

NEWVILLE.
DryGoods,

Groceries.

13

OonfecHonery,

Merchant Tailor,

Hardware,

7
• ' . 7
c

7
7
7

.7
12 CO

12 CO

7
.10
12$0

N Hood,

16
20
7

16
15

12 GO

12 50

7 ’

7
12 CO

12 00

12 60
12 60

Jicto saubpttsemeuts.
OKfcItfANCE.

An Ordinance} repealing the Ordinance opening
, f t > South Street.

Be it enkoted. and ordnlnod by the Town
council ofiho Bor mgh ot Caillsle. and U is here-
by enacted by thov ftuthorUy of that
the ordinance opening Sonlh streol.'enat and
west to the Borough lino,' enacted Into n law;
Friday, October 7lb, IB7U, bo and the’same is
hereby repealed. • «

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
President Town Council.

Attest:
LE'VIS MASONJIEIMER,

Secretary of Corporation.
JOHN S. LOW,

Chief Burgess
May 11.1871-St
A SSIONEB. NOTICE. —The .under*
/\ signed having been appointed Assignee by
Henry Bonholtzur, of; Churihtotvn, Monroe
township, under a deed of 'assign-
ment for the benefitof creditors, alvcsnotlce to
all those indebted lo call and-settle their in-
debtedness, and tho>o having clrJmfl to present
them, without delay, duly-

SAXTON,
AssigneeMay 11,1871—8t,

TV VIDEND NOTICE -The Board of
X-J Directors of the OarriHle Gnu& Water Com-
pany have thla ili»y declared ft Dividend of JYve
Per Cent, on their capital, stock; payable at theoffice of-the Treasureivon-or-after the 15th ofMay, lost.

7
_

•A. X. SPONSLER, '
Mny 11. 1871. : . Jrewmrcr.

Tj'XEOUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
JjJhcreby given Hint' letters testamentary on
flie estate of Mrs. Susnn tiliiebart, late ol Mid-dlesex townshtpuecensed, have been granted tothe undersigned, residing in same township.
A.II persons knowing themselves to bo Indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make settletn&nt.
Immediately, odd those having claims against
the estate will present them for settlement,■ . .

V ItfAAO SMITH,
May!!, 1871—Ot* Jsrcculor,

iSEueuier.
Ayer’s

CATHARTIC tILLS
FOR ALL 1HE PURPOSES OF ALAXA TIVE MEDICINE.

Ayo iks ._ ,

Perhaps no one medi-cine 18,80 universally re-
‘<pliredlb.V everybody.'as

* a cathartic, no.rwns.eveiany before so universal-
ly adopted into use, in
every country andj.ntnong as this■ mild but efficient puruu-
live Pill,. The obviousreneon is, thntlt la a more

and fur.more ef*
Jectual remedy than any

other. Those, whohavo tried it, know that it
cured them ;‘itiip6e Who have not, know that it
cures their neffhhol'*l endfriends, and all know
that what itqoes once it does always—that it
never fails .through any .fault or neglect of its
.composition;'..We have thousands upon thou-sands of pdrtifloates of their remarkable cures
of the following complaints, but.such cures are
known in every neighborhood; and-we need not
publish them. Adapted to all ages and condi-
tions in all climates;, containing neither calo-
mel or any deleterious drug, they may betaken
with safety by anybody. Their sugar coating
preserves them fresh and makes them
pleasant to lake, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arlsc.from their use in any quan-
tity. 1

They operate by their powerful Influence on,
the infernal viscera to *purity the blood and
stimulate It into iieaHHi action-remove theobstructions of the stomach* bowels, Uver, and
otherorgans of the body, restoring their irregu-
lar action tohealtb.ana bycorrecting,-wherever
they exist, such derangements as are the firstorigin of disease.

Minutedirections are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, which
these PILLS rapidly cure:.

Fpr Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Lisilesshess,
Languor and Loss of Appetite, they should be
taken moderately tostimulate thestomach and
restore Its healthy toneahd action.

. For Liver Complaint and Its various symp-toms, Bllilous Headache,Slok Headache, Jaun-
dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Bil-
ious Fevers,, they should be judiciously taken
for each case, to correct the diseased action or
reraove.tho obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery orDlaffhcea, but one mild dose
Is generally required.
For Kbeaihatism.Gont. Gravel, Palpitation of

the Ht'art. Pain in the Side. Back and Loins,
they should be continuously taken, as required,
to change the. diseased action of the system.
With such change those complaints disappear.

( For Dropsy and Dropsical Swelllhgs
should be taken in large and frequent doses to
produce the eflcctofa drastic purge.

ForSuppresston a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy..

As a DlnuerPill, take one or two Pills to, pro-
motedlgestlon and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dosesllmuiatcs tbestomachandbowels Into healzhy .action, restores the appe-

tite, and Invigorates the system. Hence it is
often -advantageous where no serious derange-
ment exists, one whofeels tolerably well, ofrenfinds that a dose of -these Pills makes. him feel
decidedly better, from theircleansing and iono-
vatlng effect oh the digestive apparatus, ,

DM. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical Chemiaio,

LOW ELL , MASS., XT. 8. A,
J. B. HAVERSTICK, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

Mny4, 187 1.

16
15
12 60

■ s 12 60
, 20*

12 50

12 60
12 60

Stoves.

Produce,
30rs <®Dtrtns.

GOODS. FOB THIS WEEK.

Thos. A. Harper
9South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

SPUING AND SUMMER

Dress Go ods
at greatly reduced prices.

WHITEQOOD3 AND LINENS,
Representing the Choicest and Cheapest Spring

: Importations. Borne Specialties:
Great bargains InBlack Silks, at 81.50 and 81.76Great bargains In Plain Black and Striped Gren-adlnes.at 23c.Gr^at,bargainsIn Plain and'Colored Alpacas at200.
Greatbargains InLinens for snlts at 25c. •
Groat bargains in Blenched Table Linen, at 750.Great bargains in MnenNapklns.at 81.00.Great bargnlna In 10-4 Blenched Sheeting, at 450.Great bargains In Towels,, at 150, also lower-grades,. .
Great bargains In Ladles White Cotton Hose, at

. 10.12and ifio. ■ • • *

Great bargains In Men’s Hose, fullregular at 25c■. extra, cheaper grades. .
Great bargains In Corsets, at 76c.Great bargains in Window Shades, at $l.OO per

• pair, ;
*

Great bargains in piques, at 25c, also lowergrades,.
Great bargains In Cottonades, at and hot-

ter.
Great bargains In Gents Gauze Shirts, at50c andnp. • - .

Great bargains InLadles Gauze Vests.Great bargalnsln boysCasuimeres, extra qual-
ity at 05 cents. Great bargains .In Sun Timbrel-♦las. Elegant Bosh Klbblns, extra width $1 T 3
and upwards. Beldlng Bros. MachineBilk, bestm the market. Great variety of Lluons, men.and boys wear, handsome Ginghams at IHelk.In Piques. White and Buff, a complete assort-
ment. .English Bombazines Opening of real
Llama Lace Points, extra fineand very cheap,-

JOSEPH KID GLOVES,
at 81.00.

Ladies Tucked Skirts and Aprons.

Cloths &Caasimeres
exceedingly low; -

Lace Collarsand Handkerchiefs.
Embroideries and GulptiToLaoos,-

B!WPhii„ul.?hT“ Uos naol,Cl*pa“ ony

LOW PRICES TO BE MAINTAINED,
to Insure'quick sales.

THO3. A. HARPER,
liny -1,1871.

GOODS

AT THE

CIHEAP

db|y goods store

D, A. SAWYER;

' CHEAPj ;' ' I take pleasure In an- BLACKOHEAt*! hotmclngto the public that I BLACK
CHEAP hAVe just returned from the BLACK
CHEAP Eastern markets withthebest SILKS
CHEAP- selected stock of Uooda over SILKS
CHEAP- offeredln Carlisle. Cheap- COLORED
CHEAP sst Block Silks in town. COLOREb
STORE Cheapest Colored Silks Id COLORED
STORE town. Cheapest Japoneeseßllkaln AND
STORE town. Silk Warp Pop- JAPANEESE*
STORE |libs for suits. SllkPon- JAPANEESB
STORE geo for suits. Allied Poplins SILKS
STORE'for suits, Plaidsfor spits. Bik. PILK&'
STORE ( Hernants. Grenadines, HERNANIS
STORE- and handsome Lawns, HERNANIB
STORE cheapest Black Alpacas In the MIXED
SAWYER town. White Goods, Piques, AND
SAWYER plain, .Plj'lds, Stripped PLAIN
SAWYER 1 Cords, French Nimssooka. POPLINS ;
SAWYER Swiss, Vlctorlaand Bish- POPLINfI
SAWYER op Lawns. A choice lot of FOR
SAWYER Spring Shawls,'Lace Points, suits

‘ SAWYER ‘at ihe lowest prices. Para- BLACK
SAWYER sbls, Pafdsols, cheap. BLACKSAWYER' Cheapest lot of Cddsl- ALPACAS,
SAWYER ‘ niofes'in the town, and ALPACAS
SAWYER mado rip to order In CHEAPEST
SAWYER fashionable styled Onr notion IN
SAWYER department is complete in THESAW.VER tail branches. ~.f u-< TOWN

,Everybody call nndexamine our Block beforepnifghaslhg as.you can save >fi6 per■!. A. SAWYER,

Sieves,

10
10
II

a 10** 9

Drugs,

7
.Tiagg

18
15
14
14
14U

,10
10 ;

L

EeflafelSFotlfes.
ADMIN .notice. -

Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-
ministration ori-the estate of Mrs. Ellznbelh
Olelm.deo’d.flute ofSoutli Middleton township,
Imvo been granted to the undersigned, residing
in same township.! All persons indebted tosaid
estate nre'requosuid to make payment Immedi-
ately,and thosefcuvingcloima will'prosontthcra
for settlement.

OPUN WII.LHOim,
jidminUtrator,March 80.1871-(Jt

A UDITOR’a NOTICE.—The umler-
J\ signed Auditor appointed by the Court of
Common Picas of Cumberland county, to mdr-
shat and distribute the balance In hands of A.
Cosher. Sfnueatiator ot tbe-Hanover and Carlisle
TurnplUe Road .Company,to nndamong tbecred-
Iters of said Company, hereby Rives notice to
those- Interested, that he willattend .to. the do-
ties of bin nppolntrhont nt the Prolhobolary’s
Office, in Carlisle, on Thursday, May I). 1871.

» ... J. R..lUVINt'\April. 20,71—at* . Auditor.

TjiXECUTOR’S NOTlCE—Notice is’
hereby given Umt letters testamentary on

the estate of Magdalena Lehman, deceased. Into
ofDlcklnson township, have been granted.by
the Register of Cumberland county, to the un-
derdened Executors residing In said township.
All persons indebted to sail estate will make
immediate payment, and ihpso having, clatmai

ADAM LEHMAN, •
- BURN,™’

Executors,-April 20, 71—ft

H'OTICE.'iff IJelrit qpdlfpol Rtpresmtatlves nf WVHatn
Dunlap,late\of Wist I'cntuboro* township, Qiirn-,■ berland Ooicn/y, cUcensedj W. i.\ JU <j

• Tnlce notice tbnt In pursuance of a writ of
partiUon and valuation Issued out er the Or-
phan!*’ Court of Cumberland county. Pa., and to
medirected, an inquest will be hold on a tract
or piece of ground situate In West Pennshoro’
township, Cumberland cohnty, bounded on the
north by lands of James M’Oallod|| and Isaac
Qoodhnrf, on.,the coat by land of William
Audnms, mi tljo south by land of IsnaoUood-'
hart and on'the‘west by-land'of said Isaac'
Ooodhart, Samuel Piper and William Bishop,
combining HO Acres, be the i-ame more or less,
It being the only real estate nf which the said'
William'Dunlap died, seized sofatfas Isknown,
on Wednesday, tne7th day nf June, A. D., IS7I.
at 10s’clook, A. M,, on the premises, for the pur-
pose of making partition qnd.-valuation of the
real estate of tfm said deceased;

JAMES|Xi}{ffcREMAN, Sheriff.; ,
SIIEKIFF’S OFPICT?,' w *

Way 2, 3871. */
May 4, 1871—3L

To fh& Heirs and legal Jifpreseniailves'of John Ihtn-
tap,' Me of Wist I&ni]*bo>o\ tbxvnship, C(tmbcr~

' land County, Pa.,\qeceasetl, i' [i}
Take notice that In pursuance of a writ of

partition nndvaluation. Issued nut the Orphans’
Court ofCumberlandcounty, and to me dlredt-
ed, at) Inquest will be held on a tract or piece of
land annate in West Pcnnsboro* township, cum-
hcrland r. nr-iv, i <>nm o onihe north by lands
of James M’CullochnndJohnMyers.on the east
by lands n/James Dunlaps heirs, on thesouth
by I’inda of Jacob Tritt.F. G. Williamson and
C. Trltt, and on the west by lands of .Samuel-
Hefllebower, containing W* Acres, more or leas.Jtbelbp the only real e'atatoof which the said
John Dunlap, died, seized so far os is known,
on Friday, the Oth day of JUne, A. D.. 1871, on
the premises, for the purpose of making parti-
tion and valuation ol tho real. estate or said
deceased.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, V . .

May 2 1871. J '
May 4, •

OTI C 1
To the Heirs'" and legal. Representatives of James■ OUmore, late of Cumberland County,deceased, •

Take notice that in pursuance of a writ of
partition and valuation, Issued out of the Or-
phans* Courtof Cumberland county,and to me
directed, an Inquestwill bo held on the real es-
tate of said deceased, to wit; No. I, a lot or
peiceof ground, situate in the borough of New-
vllle, bounded on the west by Col. W. H. Wood-
burn, on the north by an alley, on the* east by
James Kllnk.'nrid on theishuth by Mn'ln street,
whereon Is eroded a two-story, Brick Dwelling
iKouso, nnd a two-story Frame Dwelling House.
No 2—Out lots situate in the township of New-
ton. County of Cumberland, bou jded on the
'northby lands of W.-H. Wondburn 'and D. V.
Ahi,on.the east by Stateßoad lendingfrom New-
vllle to Doubling Gap. on the soul h bv Thomas
A. M’Klnney, Allen’s Heirs and T, and. J.M'Condltsh, and on the west by lands of Martha
and Mary Ahl, containing 21 Acres, more, or
less, rtn Thursday, the Istdayof June. lK7l.at10 o’clock, A. M., on the premises lor the pur-
pose of making partition nnd valuation of the
real estate ot said deceased.

JAMES K. FOREMAN, Sheriff*■
Sheriff’s Offjoe, 1

May 2,1671. ■ f • ,
May 4, 1871-3 t

■ Vi hereby given that letters testamentary bn
the estate of John Thrush, late of kenn town-
shlo, deceased, have been granted to Wllkanson
Thrush, residing In snrrie'township, All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said, es-
tate, are requested to make payment immedi-
ately,:and those having claims to present themfor* settlement

. , ; WILKANSON THRUSH,
May 4, 1871—(It* . Executor.

QOOD NEWS IFOR THE PEOPLE,

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J.W. Smiley,)

No. 83 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Carlisee, Pa.,

Has Just opened a largo and splendid assort"
mentor

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHS.

OASSIMERES,
• v COTTONADES..

JEANS, «*c.,
Whlch.hewlU sell bylhe yard, or make up Into
irilts to order, on' short not ce. and at unusually
low prices. Having secured the services of oneof the.

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER.
In Carlisle. together with a number of the best
practical bands to make up. he promises togive
entire satisfaction in flip, stylo and workman-
ship; -Always on .hand a large and complete
stock of •

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ofhome manufacture; wnlch bewillsell as cheappa the cheapest. X wlll.letno man undersell me.
Alarge and.complete stock of prime

Boots, Shoes. Gaiters.
Ac., o'f every variety, sty fa and quality, for gent’s
ladles’, Misses', Hoys’ nnd children. All to he
so.ld cheap, cheaper, cheapest.- Also, a groat va-riety. of ■JTATS,
of latest styles and best Qualities, together witha general assortment of NOTIONS and Gent'sFurnlPbipg goods. Do not fail to give mea call.My motto is “ Quick sales and small profits. 1’

.

‘ JOHN ELLIOTT.April 27,' . .

WANTED—Apen ts: ($2O per day) to
sell the celebrated Home Shuttle Sewing

Machine. Has the under-feed, makes the ‘lock
sMtrh’ (alike onboth sides,)ond is fully licensed.The best and cheapest Family Hewing Machine•In the market. Address. JOHNSON. CLARK ACO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa„ Chicago, 111.,
or St. Mo..

April 27, JB7l-4W ...

A GENTS WANTED I*b?* (he Jlisioryt\, of the War (» Europe. It contains over t6onne engravings of Battle Scenes and IncidentsIn the War,;and is - the only authentic and offl-
.oial history of thatgreat conflict.Published In both Englishard German. *

CAUTlON.—lnferior histories are being circu-lated;, See that the book you buy contains 100
fine engravings and maps. Send for circularsand Bec;onr terms, and a full description of thework.. Address, NAT’L. PUBLISHING COPhlln..Pa,
April 27,1871-4 W ■ ”

Reduction of prided to con-forra to Reduction of Duties. Oreatsavlnau> consumer*, by gettingup clubs. < Kenrt for ourNew Price Listand a club form wlU’AtcomnanvIt, containing,full directions—making a lareosaving to consumers nnd remunerative- to etuborganizers.> THE GREAT. AMERICAN"TEA-
CO., 81 and 88 Vesey street* N; Y. A?£
• April 27,1871—4 W • . l:;,. ’■.

BIBSOLUTIQN OP PARTNER-SHU*,—Notice Is hereby, given! that lh6partneroh.p heretofore existing between, theuiifJe'slunfcd under the name of Beetem «fcCowas dissolved on April let, by mutual con’,aeut, A.'U Benem retiring from the firm. Xhebusiness will hereaflerbo conducted by Al»a-ham and Joseph Beetem at the.old stand.'wherea continuance ofpublic patronage la requested.
I ABRVHAM HRETM,

JOSEPHBEETEM, .•

*

'
. J I A, L, BEETEM.May 4» 1871—8 t ■ ..

“

Dividend,
Carlisle fDeposii Sanh'.—~r

I Carlisle, Pa.,May 2,1871.
■ TheBoard of Directors have this day declared
a Dividend- -6f five per cent, for y the past : sixmonlhs, on the Capital Stock, free from - State
and National Taxes, payable on demand.

' J. P. HABSLER.
Cfahfrr,Moy.4| 1871-8 m

frOTrCE.-No-
XV tic* 1b hereby given that letters nf Ad-ministration on the entitle or John Kennedy
Into of South Middleton township, deceased*havebeen granted to the undersigned Admin-
istmtor., All persons knowing themselves in
debted to said estate, me requeued to makepayment Immediately,and Uio*o havingclaimsto present them forsoitlement,,

’
. m-i - • JACOB xIEMMINGERn .May 4, 1871—fll* Administrator.

rjlO AND OTHERS.
Thh,English Horse Leicestershire will hekentdurlnjftheseason, the first three days of every

week at-the stable of J. O. Beecher, in NorthMiddleton lownsnlp; and the last three days at.the stable of(hoownor, In Perry county
•TERM* reduced from 815 to 810; Leicester-sh|re drew the first premium nf the lost fair ofihe'Cumherlajitl rmmiy Agricultural Society

SSi^loT<}V;iUih^o'^ty qmpot^t Jl' di!c3 tu«

nAVIn MNG>
:

■OSE THE BEST!.

HALL’S

VEGETABLE. SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.

Nine years beforethe public, and no prepart»\
tlon for the hair has ever been’ produced equal ‘

'to .Hall’s “Vegetable Sicilian Hair llenewer,”
.and-every>honest dealer will say It gives the
be*t satiifaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original colorrerodicatingand pieventing dan-
draff, curing BALDNESS nnd promoting-the
growth of ipe hnlr,. The gmy oud brashy hair

y a few applications IS changed to black andsilky locks, and wayward hair will assume any
shape the wearer desires. It Is the cheapest
HAIR DRESBING'In the world, and Its elrectslost longer, ns Itexcites the glands tofurnish the
nutritive principle so necessary to the life of the
hair, i Itgives the hair thatsplondld appearance
so much admired by all. By Its tonic andstim-
ulating propettles it prevents the hair horn fal-
ling out. and none need be without Nature's
-ornament, a good head of hair, it Is the first
real perfected remedy evprdiscoveitedfor, curing
diseases of the hair, and .it has never been
equalled nnd wo assure the thousands who have
used it,Jt iskept up to its oi.glnal high stand-
ard. unr Treatlseon theHalrmailed Irtfo,’ send
for it. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

I ;■ •>

R ; P. HALL & CO., Proprietor.

• • ! I - (_

j L; V' '% Lab( J JfgsJum, N. H.

S, A, Haverstioe, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March 80, 1871-ly

'Scripture and Science have mettogelher.
Genesisand Geology have kissed each other.

SCIENCE AND THE ETISI.E —A
book of thrilling interest nnd greatest im-

portance to ovjry human being. The Papers.
.Pulpitsand People are oil discussing the subject
and nook, every man, woman and child wonts
.to read-It, The Jong fierce war Isended, ond
.honorable peace secured, Science is ffne, the Bl-
.,b|e Jltejol,pure-and beautiful, both'now satis-
fled, and firm friends, . God’s work days, six ac-
tual days, not long periods Thishookglvestne
very.oream of science, making Its thrilling re-
alities. beauties, wonders and sparkling gems a
hundred fold more interesting than Action.—Agents Wanted,, Experienced Agents will drop
other book's and'secure territory immediately.
Addresa for circular, ZIEGLER & McOLKDY, 10
80. BJxthSt.. Phlla.Pa. kT "

. -Apyll 27,1871—4 w .

‘PROPOSALS.—Fealeri proposals forJL’i.JDHMdlngabouse for (he First ,Natlonnl Bank
‘m Newyllle, will be received at the' Bfluklng
.house,> until Tuesday morning Moy 10 The
UjUdinuwill bo,put.outin one entire c«ht;act,
Tnb coDlinUtce tnb right to accept any
bid or reject all bids. Any disagreement be-
tween*contractor bud committee to bo decidedand settled ,by the.arohileot. Plans and spcdhl-

:gallons can be seen at tbe clothing stoie ofL. H,RdpdalJ, . , .
_

•
By order of the Building Committee.V,Apm 27, IB7l—Bt

.'r,' ■ .

Jce, ice, icii.
Ityou want what Ispure and N m fiAtarensonable PR ■ || 11
Follow no new DEV ■ ■ h
But send u> mo In aTR , ■■ ■>-For Ihave thecold Hprlng Water* w JW

Persons can be supplied with ICE during the
day at JACK SITES' Store on Pomfret street.

DAVID RHOADS.
April 31), 71—tf

lfi hereby glveo that the Co-
i \ partnership heretofore existing between N,H. Moore and Win. Mome. trading as N. B.
Moore A Bro„ Is this day. dissolved by mutual
consent. All persons having claims ogalnstthe
late firm, nnd.tbope indebted thereto, will pre-
sent them to N.' B.’Moore. Mt. Holly Springs
for settlement, within sixty days. 1n. b. Moore a bko.

April ft. 1871—Syp,T: ,; f ,

T UMBER MANUH’ACTURBD.r-TheI Iattention of dealers and builders |s Invited
to the Saw Mill, of George Throne, on Mountain
Creek, three anda-hnlf miles above Pine Grove
Furnunco, where Building Stuff. Joist, Lathe,
,Ac., can be purchased at leusonnhle rates. For
fbr&erdnforinntion address theSuperlntendent,

RY'UILYENBURGER, Manchester Creek,
Cumb. co..Pa, ..

; i.< , .
April ,

saitiVrettjj1 . oXft. lijß '& col,

(iIIUSI.E MlllllMl HOBKS.
New' Mhchihes for I*B7l.

Seeding Reaping, Threshing.
jtHE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher and Separator.
, - We oner tills new,Thresher end Reeiirnt„.

ANDCLI ANEK In using It thefimneriKsure of mailing the most he possibly can oit„rhis crop hccnnse it «' ot

'

Wastes No Grain,
'btu saves nil that goes through'the lunchm.
"^,\tS^arn,e®rat 'rfy<hetha^^*^MhwIlls nn cosy running machine end will <ln hiwork ihoreugllly. This we guarantee It ? ‘i!'■ho some time thecheapest machine In thelnnr''kei. The HORSE PoWEll whlch we ruffii,orun. the Cn’rahorland Thresher Is iiiS.pew and entirely different In construct!* |f„„
igfflff wg have heretofore built, securing m£S•gfMlerpower and speed, with lighter draft sSHint four horses only will be required. »Khoraes.°ther nie(,h, .nes rctlulro six- and eight

1 The Cumberland Valley Thresherand Cleanerwns tried on the gronnclnof the CurabeilnndCountyAgricultural Society at the Fair oi i)ma largo crowd ef farmers being present to . 1nesn Its operation. The trial wns completely
, successful and the machine proved its ability Inthresh clean and separate grain In the moat salislnotory manner. All who witnessed the trialexpressed thelrappiovni In the warmest terms-The committee on agricultural Implements alsogave themacblnea special notice in their rfl.port strongly recommending it. The Cumber,land Valley Thresher and Separator, has alsobeen recently used l y Col.Wm. M. Hendersonat his farm nenrCarlisle in threshlngnndclean:Inga large crop. So lulfy la he satfslled or itsgreat men ts that he allows ns to use his name asa reference. Farmers who wish further andfuller particulars as to the working qualities ofthis new machine nre therefore respectlullv rp.
foired 10 Col. Henderson,oneof the most wide,iy known farmersof Cumberlandcounty.The CumberlandVolley Thresher will alwovabe well and bubstautlally built, of .the best ma.,ter.nl, solidly framed in .every part, aud ore...seating a hahdsom© external appearance-Frlce of machine, with 80 inch cylinder 8200without wagon. Agreat advantage of this ma-chine Is that Itcan be readily repaired at anvgood shop vathouttrouble. y

THE CUMBERLAND YALLEY

PATENT SELF BAKING

MOWER and REAPER,

We will also build this new machine, withchanges and Improvementsfully remedy lug ih®
defects nnd weak points of those built lost sea-
son." Ouraim Is to supply farmers with a good
home-made machine, which, ifnot superior in
all respects to those brought from a distancewill nevertheless prove In all essential points,a
good and reliable harvester. Allwe ask lor itlaa fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY. PATENT gum.spring

Grain Drill.
• We build this well known Grain Drill now
with or without guano attnehmeut. nnd tho
shovels in str light or zlg zng rows, Just as the
fannerprefers. We now havo,also,,a new nnd
imnroved plan of.nttarblng the gum tubes, iorwhlcli’We have obtained Letters Patent.which
with other improvements makes the Willough-
by, the most complete and perfect Drill muna-
nctured In tho country.

ALWAYS ON HANDJ
a fUll line of agricultural Implements both ofour own manufacturennd frnmpther establish-
ments, including every us**fnl machine needed
by tlip farmer. We may enumerate Huy Hakes,
old fashlonea Threshers and Horse Powers,
Corn Shelters, of which we have three kinds ana
live different Ptees.fannon-Corn Shelters. Fod-
der Cutters. Cider Mill? and other articles too
numerous to sneclty. . -•-.

Orders taken for all kinds of
: IRON WORK

inonr extensive Foundry and Machine Shops,
and for BUILDING MATEIIIALKof every
scriplton in our Door nnd Sash Factory. A full
stocki of well-seasoned LUMBER ul- ays on
bondjenabllng us to till all orders pronipily,at
the lowest prices. Farmers builders and manu-
facturers ore invited to give 1 us u cuM and see
ourfacUHles for turningout good work.

, F. GARDNER * CO.
■ JanJlO,7l—fin* » .


